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freely. I As to, our spreading the Gospel Jthine alms aie corne up as a moemoriàl be-
aniong..the.Jews an& the heatben-vhat a fore God." (Acui x. 4.) lleîirkeu yet
taelancboly calculation, digit is wvLicb %Vis1 again; "1.Net tlat I de.bire a gift, but I
recently madIe in regard te, the Communi- duâire fruk tlîat may abuuind te your tic-

*cauts of two of the Most nuinorous Pres- %;Oulat,"' (Pbilipp., iv. 1 ',) is tile iîînglnag
byterian bodies- in this ]and, '.az -that the usod respecti wg the gi %ing of the jailor at
yeurly average fur every Communicant Philir'pi, the giv-inrm of Epaphroditus,
aimounted to, somewhat Jake one shillinig Lydia, Etaudias, Syit)clhe, and the rest
sud. no more! As if tcdi conmunicarit ivhv, Lad inin;sterod( of iheir substance to

*said, làI value rny share in the Gospel at .Paul.
this rate. I give at the rate at which I lt was the experience of a godly Glas-
receivedl1" Shail the Lord judge any of' gow merchanit in other dayi, that the
us by this mneasure ? Ras lie dibcrved 110 liberai mari is the man w% hose riéhes are
more than this ut our bands?~ likely to continue witb Hiin. He quaintly

L'V. HE STATED SOME Or THE DENEFITS remnarked, i n ai 1uzsion te Proveî bs xxiii. 5P
* EBULTINO. that ilclipping the mings," ivas the only

* These are Fis wiords: '-Grive andi it Nway to prevent riches flyisig away as the
,shll be given wnto you, good rneasure, jeagle. There wias deep, meaningr in lis
prcssed down and sitaken toget/acr and words; for the Masteés words go thus far,
'running over, shall men give into your and much beyond it, toe. ŽJotice the
bosom. For with Ithe same measure tkat special terms of Christs declaration; net
ye miete, it slîall-be measurcd to you again." enly shaîl you get some requital, but you
(Lukevi. 98.) tiere is a pr-omise of re- shah find -goud meaisure, pressed doiwn,
compense, ay, of iecornpenRe for doing shaken together, and- runiîîg esç or et'! This
wba.t is lu itseifrmost ble.qsed! For stkii is the recom pense., Wlrat wor(s arethese!
is the Lord's manner. How like Him \Vbat a proiie is here!1 The completo
who said: -1 WhoQoever shahl give to drinak fulfilmnent shail reach us in the Kingloni,
to, one of tliese littie ones a cîîp of cc,Id but even bore %va shafl often get instal-
water -ouly, ln t.he name of a disciple, verily monts.* Anl dio you flot think, brother,
Isay unto you, le shahl in no wise lose tlaat you and I have good sectirity for the

lxis reid"(Matt. x. 442.) "1BlesQsed is loan wlîich %va may lend te the Lord?
lie that considereth the poor, the Lord ilh A m;nî says; "1 »do wvsh te get blessing
deliver hlm ln the tiine cf trouble." (Psa. foi- the mi n iztrat ions of iny pabtor and for

*xli. -1.) It was the saine Lord ivho by Gospel ordlinanices." Andl the nian prays
the ineuth of David said; -I h ave flot for blessingr as well as dàigently attends on
seeau the rigbteous foasaken nor Lis seud jordiincs. Butt the mrnti ta, ust addJ to bis
begging bread le is ever inerciful and p ulaun; lie iiiist ail.bo - gire," anad not leaïe
Ienedth, and lus seed is biessed"-%vliuie jit te uthaers te gise ali. lie muutst have- a
(you See) the ypvinq characteristic of the liand in the suais gathered, for tipholding
inan th .is blessed is îînristakeabiy held the orimiianes,, just as Cornelius had bis
up te, view-it is the generouis, the 1-letid- "- ams" ready, as wveli as bis " prayers.",
ingr" rigbteous ian. Anad how truly ln They who do flot gi'.e according te their
keeping witiî R-is own manner was that abiliy te the sustentation of the ministry,
sayingr of the Master te the Young Rubor, r.eed net expeet te ("et tfre betieflts they
"Soit wlîatsoever thou hast!t and give te, the would ctherwise obtain. "Give, and it

pour, and thoni suaIt have treasure in shahl Le gi,ýen uno yen."
heaveni." (Mark x. 921.) Another says: ilI wisb the congregation

ln point of faict, limn and bretiaren, I arn conaîocted, %ith tu fleuribh; its8 sehools,
"gir ing wl7is as ituudmful te our seull sà iLs schemes of benevolence, and ail sucli

prosperity as 4"doing '- ell ;" and on the
ether band, as surely as "1the deer of the -one version sceais to convey tiie iiea ibn,
%work% is blessed iu lais dued," (Jas. J. 25,) the.reuompense isi to be coKiveyud by tie bande
wc 8uirely is the wil1ing giver of lais sub- of Merl; " 5BALL MEN GIVE VT-po rer."1 But thu
gtance blessed. in bis~ gi'.ing. llearken, (reek signifies sinply, "4It aah be given to

y on." 'Ihey whose business il iu to, do il ahiiU bubeîorad brathren!1 Thy prayers àud jemployod, by God te de IL.


